
Te Europe Diary
A long-term calendar of European events for journalists and broadcasters. 

December 2017 onwards 
Please check entries before broadcast or publication: see contacts at end of Diary.

December

1st World AIDS Day (UN)

1st Moscow. The draw for the 2018 World Cup Finals will be held in The Kremlin 
(1500 GMT) with 32 teams in 4 seeded 'pots'. 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/football/41962101          www.fifa.com 

4th Brussels. Crunch dinner? Theresa May will meet EU Commission President 
Jean-Claude Juncker and Council President Donald Tusk in the hope of 
unblocking Brexit negotiations before the EU Summit ten days later. Tusk has 
specifically given this date as a deadline on the UK providing satisfactory 
responses on the 'divorce bill', the status of EU citizens in the UK and the issue 
of the Irish border before he can recommend the opening of talks on future trade 
arrangements. www.reuters.com/article/us-britain-eu-juncker/may-to-meet-eus-
juncker-barnier-december-4-eu-confirms-idUSKBN1DN1DM 

4th Brussels. The resumption of the extradition hearing in the the case of former 
Catalan leader Carles Puidgemont after Spain served a European arrest warrant 
charging him with sedition and misuse of state funds. It is the day immediately 
before the start of the campaign for the regional election in Catalonia (Dec 21st). 
www.theguardian.com/world/2017/nov/17/belgian-court-to-rule-carles-
puidgemont-extradition-request-spain 

4th Brussels. European Defence Ministry Summit. http://www.defencesummit.eu 

4th-5th Brussels. EU Ministers for Energy, Transport and Telecommunications meet. 
(Telecoms on 4th , Transport on 5th) 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/tte/2017/12/04-05/ 

4th Brussels. EU Finance Ministers from the eurozone countries meet in the 
Eurogroup. www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/eurogroup/2017/12/04/ 

5th Brussels. European Biodiversity Conference, a lunchtime session considering the
implications for landowners of a revised Common Agricultural Policy; 
incorporating the European Bee Awards celebrating pollinators and biodiversity.
www.europeanlandowners.org/awards/bee-award 

6th-7th Frankfurt. European Central Bank Governing Council non-monetary policy 
meeting, and on 7th the quarterly General Council meeting.  
www.ecb.eu  

7th Brussels. 'The Value of Storage for Clean Energy Transition'. Conference about 
energy storage organised by Eurelectric, the European Association of Electricity 
Suppliers. www.eurelectric.eu 

7th-8th Brussels. Meeting of EU Ministers for Employment, Social Policy, Health and 
Consumer Affairs in the EPSCO Council. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/epsco/2017/12/07-08/ 
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7th-8th Brussels. EU Ministers for Justice and Home Affairs meet. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/epsco/2017/12/07-08/ 

8th Brussels. EU-Ukraine Ministerial Meeting. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/international-ministerial-
meetings/2017/12/08/ 

10th Samorin, Slovakia. 25th European Cross Country Championships. 
www.european-athletics.org/competitions/european-cross-country-
championships/index.html 

10th-11th Brussels. EU Foreign Ministers meet. 
http://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/fac/2017/12/10/ 

11th-12th Brussels. EU ministers for Agriculture and Fisheries meet. The December 
meeting usually sets fishing quotas for the following year. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/agrifish/2017/12/11-12/ 

11th-12th Brussels. EU Foreign Ministers meet in the Foreign Affairs and General Affairs 
Councils. www.eu2017.ee 

11th-14th Strasbourg. European Parliament plenary session.  www.europarl.europa.eu      
On 13th, the President of the Parliament will present the Sakharov Prize for 
Freedom of Thought to this year's winner.

14th Frankfurt. European Central Bank's Governing Council monetary policy meeting.
www.ecb.eu 

14th London. Bank of England Monetary Policy Meeting. www.bankofengland.co.uk 

14th Brussels. A conference on Estonia's programme for a Digital Europe hosted by 
the Centre for European Studies and the Estonian Presidency. 
www.eu2017.ee/political-meetings/digital-presidency-takeaways-estonias-
programme-digital-europe 

14th-15th Brussels. European Summit. The British government hopes EU leaders will agree
to open Brexit talks on the future trading relationship - far from certain while the 
'Divorce Bill' and the Northern Ireland border question remain unresolved. UK 
business leaders have indicated that some will start to relocate if there is no more 
certainty about trading conditions post-brexit. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/european-council/2017/12/14-15/ 
On 15th there will be a 'Euro Summit' to discuss deepening monetary union in the 
19-country euro-zone. All EU leaders are invited to attend apart from the UK. 

18th Brussels. EU Ministers for Transport, Telecoms and Energy meet. 
www.eu2017.ee/political-meetings/transport-telecommunications-and-energy-
council-1 

18th-19th Brussels. 2017 EU Agricultural Outlook Conference. 
https://ec.europa.eu/info/events/2017-eu-agricultural-outlook-conference_en 

19th Brussels. EU Environment Ministers meet. www.eu2017.ee/political-
meetings/environment-council-0 

21st Catalonia. Regional Elections - called when Madrid took direct control over the 
region following the independence referendum ruled illegal by the Spanish 
Constitutional Court.  Former President of Catalonia, Carles Puigdemont, having 
fled to Belgium to avoid arrest, says he will stand in the election. 
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23rd EU institutions close for Christmas and New Year.

31st Last day of the Estonian Council Presidency. www.eu2017.ee 

31st New Year's Eve parties including big firework displays and light shows in 
London, Paris, Berlin and many other European cities. 
www.europeanbestdestinations.com/top/best-destinations-to-celebrate-new-year-
s-eve-in-europe/ 

2018

January

1st Bulgaria takes over the rotating EU Council Presidency for the next six months. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/council-eu/presidency-council-eu/  The 
commissioning of their presidency website has been delayed but the Bulgarian 
govt says it will be ready in December. It is likely to be www.eu2018.bg 

4th-5th Sofia. Opening ceremony for Bulgaria's six-month Presidency of the EU Council 
attended by the College of Commissioners. 

12th-13th Czech Republic. Presidential Election, with a run-off if required on 26th-27th. 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Czech_presidential_election,_2018 

15th- 18th Strasbourg. European Parliament plenary session.  www.europarl.europa.eu 

22nd Brussels. EU Foreign Ministers meet. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/fac/2018/01/22/ 

22nd Brussels. EU Finance Ministers from the 19 eurozone countries meet in the 
Eurogroup. www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/eurogroup/2018/01/22/ 

23rd Brussels. EU Finance Ministers from all 28 member states meet in the Ecofin 
Council. http://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/ecofin/2018/01/23/ 

28th Finland. Presidential Election, with a second round if required on 11th February. 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Finnish_presidential_election,_2018 

28th Cyprus. Presidential Election, with a second round if required on 4th February. 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cypriot_presidential_election,_2018 

29th Brussels. EU Ministers for Agriculture and Fisheries meet. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/agrifish/2018/01/29/ 

29th-31st Helsinki. REACH 2018 Stakeholders Conference. The deadline for all EU 
companies to register chemicals is 31st May 2018. This event guides businesses 
through the process. 
https://europa.eu/newsroom/events/reach-2018-stakeholders-day-0_en 

February

5th-8th Strasbourg. European Parliament plenary session.  www.europarl.europa.eu 

8th Brussels. Conference about the future of the energy industry organised by 
Eurelectric. www.eurelectric.org 

11th Finland. Second and decisive round of Presidential election if there is no clear 
winner in the first round on January 28th. 

15th Brussels. Meeting of EU Ministers for Education, Youth, Culture and Sport. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/eycs/2018/02/15/  
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16th Lithuania. The country celebrates the 100th anniversary of its independence with 
a range of cultural events. The other Baltic States will follow with centenary 
celebrations later in the year: (Estonia 24th February), (Latvia 18th November). 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Act_of_Independence_of_Lithuania 

19th Brussels. Meeting of EU Ministers for Agriculture and Fisheries. 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/agrifish/2018/02/19/ 

19th Brussels. EU Finance Ministers from the 19 eurozone countries meet in the 
Eurogroup. www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/eurogroup/2018/02/19/ 

20th Brussels. EU Finance Ministers from all the member states meet in the Ecofin 
Council. www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/ecofin/2018/02/20/ 

26th Brussels. EU Ministers for Telecoms, Transport and Energy meet. (tbc). 
www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/tte/2018/02/26/ 

26th-27th Brussels. EU Foreign Ministers meet in the Foreign Affairs Council and the 
General Affairs Council that includes Article 50 briefings for member states on 
Brexit. www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/gac-art50/2018/02/27/ 

26th-27th Sofia. Informal meeting of EU Foreign Ministers to discuss trade. 

28th- 1st March Brussels. European Parliament mini-plenary. www.europarl.europa.eu 

28th- 2nd March Sofia. Informal meeting of EU Ministers for Culture. 

Later in 2018

March 18th Russian Presidential Election. If no candidate has an absolute majority of the 
votes (more than half), a second round will take place on 8th April.
Vladimir Putin is eligible to seek re-election but has not yet confirmed that he 
will do so. Sources close to the Kremlin claim that Putin will run as an 
independent, to capitalise on his widespread popularity, and he is widely 
expected to win another 6-year term. TV presenter Ksenia Sobchak says she will 
run against him. Election authorities say the opposition leader Alexei Navalny 
will not be allowed to stand because of a suspended prison sentence for alleged 
fraud.  

www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-europe-41827483/ksenia-sobchak-the-woman-
running-against-putin-for-president 

April or May Hungary. Parliamentary Elections are due.

May 20th tbc Italy must hold a General Election by the end of the month. Silvio Berlusconi has
started a legal process to try to overturn his ban on holding public office. 

Europe Diary December 2017 onwards edition

The T-Media Europe Diary, updated monthly, is available online at the Association of European Journalists British 
Section website www.aej-uk.org and at www.moderatorseurope.eu the conference facilitator network.

All information on the European Events Diary should be checked with the appropriate European department before 
publication, (see contacts below).  T-Media cannot accept responsibility for the accuracy of the information provided.  
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Contacts

The EU Calendar from the European Commission is at: http://europa.eu/newsroom/calendar  

All EU press releases are posted at http://europa.eu/press_room/index_en.htm 

European Commission:
Media information is handled by the Directorate-General for Communication. 
Commission contacts can be found via http://ec.europa.eu/contact/index_en.htm 
Also each Directorate-General (DG) has its own Information Unit.
Call the general number in Brussels, +322 299 1111, and ask for either the
Spokesperson of the appropriate DG - for political matters and
interview requests with the Commissioner - or the “Information Unit” of the
directorate. (E.g. Agriculture DG or Environment DG).    

For broadcast facilities: Simona Pilko, Head of News, Audiovisual Division at DG
Communication.   Tel: +322 296 8294. Email:  simona.pilko@ec.europa.eu      
A/V Planning Office:  Tel: +322 295 2123. Email: planning-audiovisual@ec.europa.eu  
There is a "virtual press office" on the web, which carries news releases, background material and video-
streaming. http://europa.eu/comm/press_room   Press releases are at http://europa.eu/rapid/
TV coverage on Europe-by-Satellite   http://europa.eu/comm/ebs/schedule.cfm 
TV topical features are available free from Mostra Communication.  www.tvlink.org  
Email: media@mostra.com to request tapes (Beta or DV-Cam)   +322 537 4400.

The London Press Office of the Commission: 020 7973 1971   http://ec.europa.eu/unitedkingdom   
Press Office: 020 7973 1971   Email: EU-UK-Press@ec.europa.eu  

European Parliament:      www.europarl.europa.eu  Watch live online: www.europarltv.eu 
Audiovisual Division in Brussels.  Tel: +322 284 4811.   
Audiovisual Facilities Planning Office: +322 284 2010   tvplanning@europarl.europa.eu  
Information and Broadcast Facilities:  +322 284 4817.    Email: Hotlinenewsdesk@europarl.europa.eu     
www.europarl.ep.ec/dg3/audiov/en/ftv.htm
The London Office of the Parliament: 020 7227 4300   Website: www.europarl.org.uk                  
Press attache: Olga.Dziewulska@ep.europa.eu   

EU Council of Ministers: http://consilium.europa.eu      
TV pix:  http://tvnewsroom.consilium.europa.eu
Head of Press Office:  Nicolas Kerleroux.  Tel: +322 281 8239    
Press Office: Tel: +322 281 6319   Email: press.office@consilium.europa.eu  
Estonia's Presidency website:    www.eu2017.ee

EU News, information and contacts are also available on the Europa ‘Europe Direct’ site.  
www.europa.eu/europedirect   
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Council of Europe:     www.coe.int 
CoE Press Service.  pressunit@coe.int  Jeremy Moakes  +33 3 90 21 50 52  jeremy.moakes@coe.int or Alun 
Drake (audio-visual)  +33 3 88 41 25 64  alun.drake@coe.int   
European Court of Human Rights: Emma Hellyer  emma.hellyer@coe.int     

NATO:    Press Service:  +322 707 5041.  press@hq.nato.int    www.nato.int 
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